Call For Fair Play Art Contest!

Youth from all around the World are invited to submit their artwork to the **Fair Play Art Contest**!

Get Children Involved: aged 0-5, 6-14 and 15-up

Themes and Messages:

- What are You doing against COVID-19 pandemic?
- What makes You Fair Player?
- What do You play recently?

Express Yourself through Your drawings

Artwork must be received 30 April 2020

Arts can be hand drawn, sketched or painted on paper or cardboard. You can send your artwork by mail with your name, age and country or just make a photo and send it via Messenger or Instagram when it is finished.

Mail to: communications@fairplayinternational.org

International Fair Play Committee

instagram.com/fairplayinaction

We have a responsibility for each other! Take care of Yourself!

Dr. Jenő Kamuti, President of the International Fair Play Committee

By submitting, you agree that the drawing would be published!